Setup Test

The test will schedule and run a mock installation task to validate your setup, but no SOLIDWORKS products will be installed or modified. The test may take several minutes to complete.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Machine</th>
<th>Connected</th>
<th>Task Created</th>
<th>Task Completed</th>
<th>Status File Updated</th>
<th>Program Before</th>
<th>Program After</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>❌</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The request is not supported. (89070032)
Possible reasons for failure are:
1. Target computer name is incorrect.
2. The target computer is not turned on.
3. The Windows Task Scheduler is not enabled on the target computer.
4. A firewall is blocking the request. Remote Scheduled Task Management must be be allowed.

❌ Test completed with errors.

Move your cursor over the error icons for more information or save results to review all errors. You can run the test again after making changes.